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(54) METHOD OF CLEANSING POLYESTER-CONTAINING FABRICS

(71) We; THE PROCTER & GAMBLE COMPANY, a Corporation organised and existing

under the laws of the State of Ohio. United Slates of America of 301 East Sixth Street, Cincinnati,

Ohio 45202. United States of America, do Iteteby declare the inwrnion, for which u-e pray that a

patent may be granted to us, and the method by whkh it is to be performed, to be particularly

described in and by the following statement:-

This invention relates to a process for removing oily, i.e. fatty soils and stains, especially

triglyceride soils and stains, from a polyester fabric whereby the fabnc is soaked in an aqueous

sofuiion containing a lipase and calcium and/or magnesium ions and, thereafter, washed in a

conveniional manne r.

Prior-art laimdry products and procedures exhibit one or more deficiencies when used to dean
oil stains from cloth, especially polyester or polyester fabric blends. Effective removal of

triglyceride stains from polyester fabrics has been largely accomplished by relatively inconvenient

and expensive methods of dry cleaning. There foic, a process whidi would permit the economical

and efficient removal of such roils and stains from polyester fabrics and vvitli the aid of

conventional household laundry equipment would be desirable.

The present invention provides a process for removing oily soils and stains from a polyester

fibric (as hereinafter defined), comprising the steps of (a) soaking the polyester fabric, for a

timf'period sufficient to degrade the oily soils and stains, in an aqueous soaking solution at a

temperature of from hO^F lo ]60^F and at a pH of from 5 to 1 1, said solution containing from

I ppm to 50 ppm of a lipase enzyme having lipolytic Activity in the aforesaid temperature and pH
ranKs, and calcium and/or m3sn=s!um ions and (b) thereafter v^rashing said fabric with an aqueous

solution of a detergent composition.

The expression **polyester fabric" herein refers not only to fabrics which are entirely of

polyester but also to fabrics containing polyester and one or more other materials, especially

cotton. -

The process of the present invention, whereby oily soils and stains are removed from

pohtster-containing fabrics, involves two essential steps. The first step consists of soaking the

poiyesier fabrics in an aqueous lipasc-contatning composition, in the presence of calcium and/or

nugncsium ions under the conditions described above. During the reaction wliich proceeds,

iri^yccrides are degraded into diglyccridcs. monoglycefides and/or glycerine and free fatty acids.

The amo-ant of oily soil removed from tlie fabric depends upon the soaking tinte period, eiuynic

"concent;J tion, pM of ihe soak solution, soak temperature, calcium or magnesium son

concentration ond the type fzbric cleansed,

Lip'^ae is an enzyme which catalyzes the hydrolysis of ester linkages in triglycerides yielding

ditlyceriucs, monoglyccrides or glycerine and free fatly acids. Tlie hydrolysis of triglycerides by
lipase h:ii bren known in iht art. The usj of lipases in deansing opOiations has aUo been known
rid is deicrihcd. fnr example, in German Pau^ii m'^ 1,21^ (July 16. 1927), British Paten i 6S2,S7S
<Noveniber 10, 1952) and in US. Patent 3,451.935 (Jcne 24, l%9). lluv.-cvcr, the presen!

invention residos in the superior removal of triiilyjeiiJc stains and Miiis. e.g. up to 100', I'roni

palyesier f;«bric» or potyestcr/coiion fabric bknds attained by the combined effects of a lipolytic

enzyme and calcium and/or magnesium ion. Umil the prcsciil invention, tias Uvcl of per formojicc

has been ai'aibbt? only by dry cleaning the fabric.

The l:p.-»ies of the invention are those which exhibit lipolytic activity under the conditions of

toni:-*ef Jiiir.- and pll normally encountered in laundry situations. The lipases suitable herein arc

l!iu>: which, arc characterised by sufilcient enzymatic activity at a soaking temperature of ironi
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4\fF 10 ICO^'F 8n a pll wns& of from 5 so 1 1 to degrade and alius render more easily removable

die dly sinh and stains normally encountered in a hundry situatior).

Upasts niitabie herein include Xhms of onimal, plant or nucrobiotopcal origin. Few stuilies

- have bfen conducted of lipase distribution in plants, but the enzynnc is present in cambium, bark,

and in plant roots. In addition, lipa^s have been shown to be present in the »cds of fruit, oil

palm, ktiuce, rice bran, barley and mall, wheal, oats and oat flour, cotton, lims Kernels, corn.

millet, coconuts, walnuts, fusaiium, cannabis and cucuibito.

I Suitable lipases are also found in many strains of bacteria and funsi. For citample. lipases are

1
pi^seni in fsenJomomi, AspergiHus, P^icitmococcuj, Staphylocovcuj and Staphylococcus toxins,

I
Mvcoboctcrisiiti tubtrculosis, Mycotonila Upofyiica^ and Sckrotinla.

\
'
Suitable animal lipases are found in th£ body fluids and organs ofmany species. Most organs of

She rnammalian body contain Bpases. but in addition i lie cniymes are found in several di^^stive

juices as well as in pancreatic juice. A preferred lipase of animal origin fe a pancreatic lipase.

Specific exampks of the comrneicially-avaUable enzynnics whidi are suitable for use herein, the

pH ranges of their optimum activity and then source of oricin are described as follows:

Lipase pH Range Source
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Reh>'zyms PL-600
Astra*

7-n Pancreatic iutce

7-10 Microbial

Nagase 7-9 Microbial

Lipase YL 7-9 Microbial

Wallersiein AW * 7-9 Fungal

Amario M-AP 6-8 Fungal

MeitoMY-30 6-8 Fungal

Axnano CE 6-8 Microbial

Amano CE-50 6-8 Miaobial

Amano AP—

6

6-8 Fungal

Takeda 1969-4-9* 6-8 Microbial

^
**Astra'* and *Takcda** are registered trade marks.

The concentration of lipase employed in the soaking step is an amount sufTlcbnt under the

normal laundry soaking conditions to degrade oily soils and stains so as to effect their

removability. While the concentration employed will depend upon the particular enzyme
employed, the activity of the enzyme, the nature of the soil or stain, the soaking time, tlie pH of

the soaking solution and the like, a concentration in solution of from 1 ppm to 50 ppm lipase is

employed. The fabrics are usually soaked from 1 to 20 hours preferably from 5 to 10 hours to

render polyester and polyester/cotton blends essentially free of triglyceride type stains. The-
employment of levels of lipase below 1 ppm tends to extend required soaking periods while the

use of a concentration of greater than 50 ppm tends io provide little further benefit and is

economically unattractive. Swatches of Dacron (a Rcgjsicred Trade Maik). a polyester fabric,

soiled with olive (») and soaked for a four- to fn^e-huur period in a soaking solution containing

50 ppm pancreatic lipase and thereafter washed in a conventional laundry detergent are rendered

^x^t^TArT^'^ivi'si^!oiX^% preferred concentration range is from 2 to 10 ppm. the concentration of
"

njypgjnl)gnj"^^ desirable for reasons of soil-removability, economic considerations and

ian^cU:4a?^|S€^$-t>mO for improved soil removal. A 10 ppm solution of lipase will remove

^^Sf^Sk^S^^^^j^^ys^^^ stains from pol^xster cloths during a 1 0-hour soak period; up to lOOrc

Qfrlhe^oU'isj&mo^ed when tlie soak-time is extended from 10 to 20 hours.

>^iiijhe acii3aiy4^velorUw*eruyrT* employed will affect the amount employed in the soaking step.

^X^BU^^^^rM^iy^^^y^^ 3" activity of from 10,000 to 20,000 units per gram (u/g) as

. deter rniacd by .-Hie HbeTation of fatty acid from .a triglyceride substrate under the conditions

^^tocri^d'moB f(iliy*.in 'the Report of the Enzyme Committee International Biochemical Union

£^^TTt1965:^^' ^

^^rTi^fiptf^.'^feah^s-nrcorporated into a soaking solution of the invention in a granular or hquiJ

fpuii.or in any. stable form. Preferably the lipase is employed in a commercially-available form,

admixed willi inert diluent or vehicle materials, and added to an aqueous bath in an amount

suiTicient to provide from I to 50 ppm of enzyme.

Sd^Tactants cSft be employed in combinaiinn with the lipase and calciu.m and/or magnesium io:i

in the soaking step of the process of the invention. Suitable surfactants are those which permit the

lipase to cxtiibit its fai-splitting properties, increase distribution of the enzyme throughout tliJ

socked fiibrics and which exhibit cleaning properties. Surfactants which interfere with calcium nr

magnesium ions are preferably to be avoided. Thus, soaps in amounts which would form lime scum

or curds by reaction with all of the hardness ions should be excluded from the soaking si^^p

lnliibiiion of lipase activity by the action of surfactants tends to be mlniiniscd with cxtemlLNl

soakiiio: periods.
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.ndc ««.v or de.e.g.nl compounds «e Suitable for us. herein. tx«,plcs of detergent

p/cS'S bfIhetSSu Of h=.d .Jr ana ihcu surface actwe =nd effcc.m de,er,.n.

pipjfiies. induding: Jeicssenis- This class of syaiteiic dctcrgenis an be broadly
"

(3) Anionic *yn'*«»';J.»^i^"?f, ta^iffly iralkali inetil (sodium. potasMum. etc) sslis. of
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eoconui oil fatly acid •"""OBhf""''""'^''"

acid esics of .he reaction prodocl f^l^foxiL Sum L ^tL^^^ of alkyl phenol

alcohols) and about three
^^;:\?l^^y^'Ztt'.^S and in which the

ethylene oxide iv Ae «actton product o^ fatty acids esterified >.ith

alkyl radicab contain about 9 "jbon a oms fte «
exampk. the fatty acids are

-rreitK^sfcat^'LYToiiruJ^^^^^^^

compounds produced by the cOTdsmaUon^or al^^^^^
fikyl atomalic in natuie. The length 30

, an organic hydrophobic "'"P^l' ^l^'iSi^^ wSchK P"tScalar hydrophobic

market under U« trade name of "Pluromc
JJ'f"'^^^Jj^^^- f^^^^^^ condensation of

formed by condensing ethylene ox.d^ ^^'wLKwc porlS^of tl« molecule which, of course

propylene oxide with propylene glycol.m Mtoph^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^
ixhibiti water insolubility has a 1"^ ^^^^^^ of the

polyoxyethylene radicals to this hyd'opht^b.c portion tends

LLule as a whole and ?he bqu.d diarac.^^
^01?^* StK cdnd=n^^^^^ product. .

polyoxyethylene content is about 50% of the °'^ oolvethvlcnc oxide ccmdensates
^ Other suitable nonionic synlhefc "^'"^^ Jlnds haS an "kyJ group containing

. of alkyl phenols,
f
f *^

"-^J"""**^^^^^^

40
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from the condensation of ethylene
^ch may be

propyUne oxide and ethylene diamuie
elemenu xvhich is desired. For

Spon the balance bet^veen the hyd«<»Phob.c and hj-dropnJ^ el^^^^^

eLmple. compounds S/^"' ^^^^(J"* the reaction of

.having a molecular weigh of
/^^^ JoSu-d of the reaction product of ethylene

..
ethylene oxide groups wiUl ' hy.«»'«P'lo^'^ "^'^ weight on the order of 2500 to

diamine
J Xc. raUohatic alfohols havin, fronv 8 to 18

50

55

60. . B^ticr

rfe of coconut alcolu.l. the coconut ^^'^^^ Im. ^nVs) coricsmwJi«>: to the foIIo^nng

iieral .oriuuVa R.RjRjN
yy^''^l*\'y'^* n m r*bout 10 clhvlcnc oxide moiciies.
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d.m=lhylK.rafcc>l3jm»« ox-Jte^^.V
»^^^^ ^>^. 3-»l«Hkcoxy.2*yd,oxy propyl

^npng f«.m 8 to 18 «rt,on •".''"•"J^^^/;^^^^ monohydroxyslkyl groups

,0
:^rpoL;rniExL"pSs"or\uU:ibU

dodecyWimsihySphosphirie oxide

teUwfccyWiinethylphosphine oxide

teuwfceylmelhylelhylphosplune oxide.

3 69-trioxaoc»adscyldimethylphosphme oxide.

stcaryldimeihyiphosphinc oxide,

; celylethylpropylphosphinc oxide.

oleyl diclhylphosphine oxide, 20
r -^0 - dodco'Wiethylphosphine oxide.

letradecyldieihylphosphine oxide,

dodeo'ldip'opy^P^'^P*^^'^?
dodccyWi(hydTOxyinslhyl) phosphiac oxide.

dodecyldi(2.hydroxyelhyl)pho5phinc oxide.
25

25 tciradecylmcihyl-2^hydioxTPTopyiphosphine oxide.

: okyldimethylphosphinc oxide, and

. rfjout 3 «rbo^ ato,^& iS'S^TJ^raiSl& rbout 3 .o about 20 carbon atoms.

ocladecyl methyl sulfoxide,
^

2-ketolridecyl methyl sulfoxide.

3 6 9-trioxaocudscyl 2-hydtoxyethyl sulfoxide

-'
dodecyl methyl sulfoxide. _ ..

oleyl 3-hydroxy propyl sulfoxide. . -

tetrad«c>-l methyl sulfoxide. -

3-methoxytiidecyl methyl solfojude.
. . . , , ..

Jlhydroxytridedyl methyl suUowde . . • . .•

- 3^hydroxy^odec^^^utyl n^^^^^
^^^^bed as dcrwatives of aliphatic

(0 Ampholyuc syn^M''' can be siraight chain or branched and

secondaiy and tertiary
J!".>y^'^^/!L^fj?„V om;^^^^^ 8 carbon atoms and one

xvhertin one of the aliphatic uents 1'°"^^^^'? ^Ifonate. sulfate, phosphate, or

contains an .aniomc water solubihsmg^^g^^^^^^
definition are sodium

phosphonate.- Examples i.pf JSoni^^^^^ dodecyl-beia-alaiMne.

Idodecylaminopropionaie ?°d.um >d^e.ylam^^^^^
^.^^ ^^/^ isethionatc

N-alkyl-taurines such^as the cme prepared by
'J^^t""- ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ p.oduced

-TtutStytSJif-^S^^
quaternary ammonium, phosphoruum. ^and^sulfonium

^^^^^^^^J^,^,^^^^ r,om

^an be slraisht chain or branched, and whe«.n^

Sai:LifL"?:osprtT:r^^^^

I

wherein R' con.ains an alkyl. ^^-yV'^f-^^^^ ;ro^'£"c;.>Vmot>.Vis 60
60 carbon alo.ns. from 0 to about 10 elh>iene OMdc

is a„ a'.kyl oi

seteccd from the group consisting of
when y is a sulfur atom

monohydroxy alkyl group coniammg I to abou.
^ d^xy a'fcylenc of from 1

65 suironaie, solfaic. phosphonalc. and phosphate groups.
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10

ExxT.pfes include 3^;,N-dmtethyl-N-hexadic>-ljninion20i . propane- 1*suir<matt: and

5-(K>'-diTOih>i-N-ls^x2decyl2iTmionio>-2-hyjn>xypropa;tt- l-sulfonstt whiai are especially

p'cfcncd for thsif excebent cool water dstergency dwracitrisucs.

TJu alkyl groups cwiiaincd in said dei£rgei>t surfacia-Vis cun be straigSi: or branched prciciably

5 straii-i; ^d saturaied or un^atunlsd as desired. The abcn-e lisi of dctersiMU surfaclinis h 5

extfiriptaiy and not lin>iiins. Mixiuies of the above detei^ent surfactanU can be used, .

The lipase and calcium or magnesiiiir. salt which provides a source of hardness ion can be

lormublcd. optionally in con^inaiion with surfactants d;scribed hereinbefore, certain builders

and enzyrti stabilisers in any suitable physical form such as gntnules (e.g. either spray-dried or

medianically mixed), tablets, pastes or liquids. Such composi-Jons can be added to water to 10

provide an aqueous soaking bath for treatment of fabrics as described hereinbefore.

The compositions can also contain parliculaie inorganic salts wluch are inert, provide an

electrolyte content and which act as fiDers. Examples of such salts include sodium sulfate and

sodium chloride.
,

15 Sequesiciing builder salU which gather or otherwise prev-ent the calcium or magnesium ions J

5

from exhibiting their beneficial effects in soaking solution should be avoided. Thus,

polyph(»phates, aminopolycarboxylates and other sequestrants are preferably avoided. Inorganic

alkaline non-sequestering builder salts such as sodium sesquicaroonaie. sodium tetraboiate, sodium

onhophosphaie, the corresponding potassium solU and mixtures thereof can be suitably

20 employed. Accordingly, the soaking step of the process of the invention, in addition to being 20

conducted in the absence of interfering amounts of soap, is effected in the absence of amounU of

sequestering builder salts sufficient to remove substantially all the calcium or magnesium ions from

the solution.

Compositions containing a detergent non-soap surfactant and a non-sequestering buOder salt

25 will normally contain these components in amounts corresponding to a ratio of such builder salt to 25

surfactant of from 1:1. to 10:1, and preferably 1:1 to 5:1.

The pH of the soaking step can be maintained at a particular and desired level by the

incorporation of a buffering agent. While the soaking step will be effected at a pH of from 5 to 11

,

buffering agents can be employed to regulate pH i^ithin a desired range, e.g. the preferred range of

30 8 to 10, so as to nmimise the acti\ity of the lipase employed. Preferred buffers for use herein are 30

. sodium tetraborate decahydrate and boric add which maintain an acid-base balance within a pH
range corresponding to the optimum activity level. Other suitable buffers can be employed to

maintain a desired pH range depending on the particular lipase used in the presoak. Examples of
* other buffers include sodium bisulfale, potassium bisulfate, monosodium phosplute, and sodium

35 acid pyrophosphates or mixtures thereof. 35
- Other m'mor ingredients can also be present in the soaking compoiitions. Soil-suspending agents

such as sodium carboxymethylccHuIose, optical brightcners, dyes, ^rmicidal agents, suds

dspiessants, and suds boosters, can each be added in amounts up to about 10% by weight of the

composition. .
' .

*:
'

40 i. An essential aspect of the soaking step of the invention is that the soaking be effected in the 40

. presence of calcium and/or magnesium ions. It has been discovered that the presence of a source of

such hardness ions with the lipase in the soaking step greatly facilitates the removal of fatty soils

and stains from polyester fabrics. The same removal is not observed in connection with the soaking

of cotton goods having oily soils and stains. The effect ofcalcium ion on lipase stability has been

45 described in the art. for example, by E.D. Wills, in Advance in Lipid Research 3, 197 to 240 45

... (I965j;-the effect of hardness on lipase tii^yceridc-soiJ-removal from polyester fabrics, however, is

* not described. \Vl\ile 'applicant does not wish to be bound by any theory as to the mechanism

irivolved whereby calcium.or magnesium ion plays a ro!c in stain-removal, parUcularly in the case

of poI>*cster fabrics, penetration of oil into the luihen (hollow circ^^^

50 inaccessibility of the oil to the action of the enzyme may be involved. 50
-the amount of calcium or magnesium hardness ion employed in the soaking step will vary

depending upon the soaking pH and temneraturc and iyp)e of lipase used. For example, complete,

i.e. lOO^i removal of fatty soil can be obtained using a minimum concenlraiian of about 1,5 gr/gal.

(i.c. 2.42 X 10""*M) hardness ion with 50 ppm Rehyzymc PU6C0 at a pH of 10 and a temperature

55 of S0*F and for a soaWng time of from about 10 to 20 hours. (The lerm "igallon" or "gal.*" herein 55

refoij to tlk: VS. gallon). At lower pH vuti:cs(c.g. pll of S). cor:plcie soil retno\'yl is accomplished

when a concentration of at least ahoyl 7 gi/gal. (1.22 X lO'^M} hardness icn is employed undir

the above-described soaring conditions. Preferably from 6 lo 20 grami/gallon calcium or

niKgiiesium ion, cspecialfy 10 to 15, is employed to aisuie hi^ level soil removal performance at

60 pH conditions of 6 to 8. 60
Noimally. ordinary* tap water will contain dissolved minerals such as calcium and majnesium

ions in amount that will var)' with geographical locaiicn. Thui. the natural water hardness ol

varying water supplies may or may not be sufllcicni to provide the l*vcl of perfurrniancc attainable

m the excicKe of ihe present invention.
65 Accordingly, the calcium and/or magnesium ions may he provided by a waicr-soluble calcium 65
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A-nesium wU pieicrably selected from calcium nitrate, calcium chlo;i<k. calcium sulfaic^

J^«ium nitrate *magrvcsium cWoriJc. magnesium sulfate and mixtures iheieof. Hardness of the

'^X-nd/or wash water is found to enhance latJiei than inhibit tJie Upase hydrolysis of oih* stains^

*^The soaWn" Step of the process of the present invention can be carried out in any of ihz lypes^

of containers normsUy found in the household. Thus, the soaUng step can be conducted in basins,

wb' washtubs buckeu, pails or the like so as to effect the soil- and stain-removing function of the^

combined employment of lipase and calcium and/or magnesium ion. A preferred method of

ejecting the soaking operation involves the use of the laundry tub or basin of a conventional

home wshing machine. Tlie conduct of the soaking step in this fashion eliminates the need for

ftmovins the garments for a subsequent washing operation which -xiH normally be effected in a

washmg^machine. The soaking of the fabrics can be conducted with the aid of agitation. Such

agitation is conveniently employed as a means of reducing the soaking time required to effect soil

and stain removal.

The soaking operation can be conducted in accordance with usual laundry soaking methods. A
temperature in the range of from 4CfF to 160'*F is used in order to ensure subslanlial enzymatic

£Cli\itv, A preferred temperature is from 90**F to 130" F. . . .
- .

The washing step, which follows the pre-soaking step described hereinbefore, is conducted in

ihe presence of an additional organic detergent composition. Suitable detergents for employment
"

in "the washing step inchide, for example, any of the commercially-avaihble heavy-duty laundry

compo^tions employed in home laundering. Such detergent compositions will compiiss a

water-soluble organic detergent and, preferably, a builder sail for enhanced cleaning properties.
'
Examples of suitable detergent compounds which can be employed are those described

hereinbefore and the alkali metal soaps, such as t]»e sodium and potassium salts, of naturally

occurring plant or animal esters (e.g. palm oil, coconut oil, babassu oil, soybean oil, castor oil.

tattow, whale and fish oils, grease and lard, and mixtures thereoO or of synllieticatiy produced

fatty acids (e.g. rosin and those resin acids in tall oil) ajid/or of naphthenic acids.

Suitable builder salts will include alkali metal carbonates, borates, phosphates, polyphosphates,

bicarbonates and alicates. (Ammonium or substituted ammonium salts can also be used). Spccitlc

examples of such salts are sodium tripol>'pho5phale, sodium carbonate, sodium tetraborate,

sodium 'pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate," 'pota»ium ' Uipolyphosphate, sodium

hsxamethaphosphate, sodium sesquicarbonate, sodium mono- and diortho phosphate and

potassium bicarbonate. .

*
. .

Ecamples of organic aUcaline sequeslrant builder salts used alone or in admixtutc include alkali

metal, ammonium or substituted ammonium, aminopolycarboxylates, e.g. sodium and potassium

N-(2-hydroxyethyO-elhylenediaminelTiacetates, sodium and potassium nilriloiriacctatcs and

sodium, potassium and triethanolammonium N<2-tiydroxyethyl)-nilrile diacclalcs. Mixed salu of

these polycarboxylates arc also suitable. The alkali metal salts of phytic acid, e.g. sodium phytate

arc also suitable as organic alkaline sequesUant .builder salu (sei? VS. .l*aienl 2,739.942), Ti:e

detergent and builder components wifl normally be employed in such amounts as to provide a

ratio of builder salt to organic detergent of from about 1:1 to 10:1.

Following completion of the lipase pic-soaking operation of the invention, the treated fabrics

are laundered in a conventional manner with the aid of an additional laundry composition

compriang detergent surfacUnt and preferably builder components as described. The laundry

detergent component C3nl)e added into the aqueous presoaking bath so as to conveniently effect

tlie nvo-stcp process of the present invention. It is usual to remove the bulk of the soak liquer and

it may be desirable to piovide a rinsing operation subsequent to the lipase presoaking step and prior

to the detergent washing operation. Such steps minimize the effect of the calcium and/or

magnesium ions of the presoaking step on the level of performance attainable from the subsequent

iauiidry waitiLig step. The detergent washing step, wliich involves the use of conventional laundry

detergent cor.jpositions in amounts customarily employed in home laundering operations,

facilitates the removal of the fragmented products rcsuliing from the fat-splitting properties of the

Bpase employed in the soaking step. Thus, the liydrol>'zcd producU of tlie soaking, which may
include glycerine and fatty acids, arc removed from the treated fabrics to pro\ide improved

cleaning effects.

Fabrics treated in accordance with the presoaking and wasliing steps of the present Lnvcntion

are riiised in the usual fashion. The rinsing operation can be conveniently effected in a home
was!;ing machirre as the usual riiising operation which follows a conventional detergent wasli.

Following rinsing, the treated fabrics can be dried, ironed or folded as is customary in the laundry

arts.

The process of the present invention finds appHcabiliiy to the removal of oily soils and stains

from a number of poiycsler or po!yestcr-containi:ig fabric materbis. Thus, the process can be

employed lo ttmo\c oily soils and stains from fabrics woven from polyester fibres or from labrics

whicM employ combinations of polycsicr fibres and other fibres (e.g. 6S% polycMer. 35% cotton

bIjnJi). E.N.imples of polyester fabrics are those woven or nonwoven materials fabricated from
polye>icr fibres, the most common of wludi arc copolymers of ethylene glycol and icrcphthalic
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c..ri. f-iirics arc comroeicblly svailaote undsi a number of Irads nanus, e.g. Dac.-o!i.Fonr«»

f^t^^tdtz^iurSv^M (Ri^suicd Trade Mark) and D5ot C. Polyciler.

^
ifIte E«m;!» v^^^^ PO»y«ter and polvcster/cotlon blends v.=,i o«d to

d-i^n Ae eVfec. of a lipase/hardness iw (Ca** wd Mg^*) pi«oaV on l»«lyecr.de $:j;ns.

< k^ d^s" prepared fiSm cotton. Dacron. poJyes.er (Fo,i,el).'cotton bleaUs; polyesur 5

•
fportSc^aon blends haring a durable p«ss (DP) fmish; and polyester {Dacroa /ceiton b^ndsK Kie press and soil release (SR) finishes. The s^vatches were sorkd. soaKcd and xv-asted m
a.-cordance with procedures described hercinafler.

. . ... . • .

TSyarifc suins **re imparted lo the fabrics by one of two methods. 01.« oil-type stams

,„ fe.B oB« oil. triolein) were applied by dipping the fabricV,„,o a^wlauon Goati,.-ims uhe 10

S!idy«rifc T«-.-.pound. Olive oilwas diluted wlh isobutyl alcohol so that an evert, constant sod

k«f"wachieved. The soil kvrf was adjusted by varying the oil to alcohol ratio. The «tious

fabrics were then dipped into the soiling solution and the alcohol was aUovvcd to evaporate. Bifore

ioilin- all of the swatches were placed in a constant temperature and humidity room for a period

15 of Whours and weighed. After soiling, the alcohol on the swatches was allowed to evaporate and 15

tlie fabricsv/ere rcweighed to obtain the soil weight.
.. ^ . u r u • v —

Kraft (Rcmisred Trade Mark) French dressing type soils were applBd to the fabric by use of an

eyrdropperfthe fabric was saturated with the oil and the excess drcssmg was allox«d lo absorb

wlo an absorbent material. Tlie stains were contained in. a circle of about 1-1,2 inches in
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unto an absorbenl maienai. iiic siains were ci«nuui»^u .» - w..ww • •

diameter. A good dupUcaUon of soil level was mainiaincd in this manner. The u*eig3«ag was

conducted uiiliang the same method used for olive oil siains.
,nA i

Soakine was conducted by soaWng each soiled swatch in a s^p3ralc bcakei containing 100 ml.

of the soaking solution. Soaking soluUons %vcrc provided by preparing a borate bufier sojunon

containing 6.07 g Na,B;,0,JO H,0 and 2J3g II3BO, per Utie of distilled water, adjusUng to

desired and specified pH with hydrochloric acid or sodium hydroxide as required and adding as

Slcbm chlor^i dihydrate and magriesium chloride hexahydrale (Ca* VMg** we.^t/r^iio 3/i) to

"water hardness of 6 grains/gallon. Lipase (Rehyzyme ^^'^^^^^ r^^^^'^^'^l^^^^

pancreas of pigs) was then added at the specified concentration pnor to soaking of the sx\ atches.

Tlic swaiclies were rinsed after the soaking step to remove any scum which may have been

*^^TK^^taS ?nVrinIb.g steps were followed in each Example by a xvasliing operation which

was conducted for 10 minutes at 130"F followed by two rinses at txvo nimuics eadi. The

Ttergent composition employed consisted of 207* (by xx-eight) hnear alkyl sullonaie, dO>o

sSdiuruipolyphos?^^ sodium sulfate and 6% sodium silicate. The deier^nt coniposinon

0 125^ by weight of the aqueous wash solution. AU xvashingand subsequent rimme steps were

conducted in a miniature washing machine (Tergotometer) designed 10 simulate a convenuona^

washing machine. The percent soil removal was caltulnisd on the basis of wcighmg made before

soilingfafier soiling and after the wasliing step.

^''c'ou^ Dacron'and polyester fabric/blends were soiled with olive oil (S% level) xid allowed to

soak for 20 hours al'lOO^'F in a solution containing SOppm Rehyzyme PL-GOO lipase: 6

grains/gaUon hardness ion in the Na^B^O,, H3BO3 buffer solution he rcinbetore deMTnbed; and ai

M 10 The swatches Were analysed gravimelrically both before and after soilmg to ootam the soil

wei-hl' The weighing procedure was repeated after the lipase presoak and deicrfe nl wa>h to obtain

ihc'peicenl soU hydiolyscd from the .sw:3ich- Results of the soaking and washuig meihod o» ine

invention are set forth in table 1. .

.

Table I .
.

50
Fabric

%Soil Removal (by weight)

lOOyo cotton (control) ™

25/75 polyester/cotton

25/75 polycstcr/cotiuu + DP
35/65 pdyestcr/coiion + SR
35/65 polyesicr/colton + SR + DP
65/35 po!yc.<ier/cot;on

65/35 polyeMcr/cotion +DP
65/35 pol>'esicr/coilon + DP + SR
lOOS^Dacrim

33%
93%
.98%
72Ct

8Src

li3'*=

90%
!oa:«
977«
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DP = durable press fbiish SR = soil release finisli
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As U apparent from Table I. the employment of a prcsoaking operalion (6 gi7i?:t!Ion h-i-ness;

20 hours- lOO^^F; pll 10; 50 ppm Kohyzvme PL 600 and buffered \\iih Nj.U^Ot, HjUO,)

foll.Avod by a d.Mergcni wash effects si^nincuni Tcmoval of olivo oil siains iioni symliclic polyester
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and pc^ycstcr/cotton Wend fabiics. Ths removal is In contrast to Dial obtained in iK- cav; ofini^
cotton control. -

w
Example It

Dacron swaichcs were soilid with triolein (8%) and soaked and wjshtfd in accordsnce with the

3 P'o«d"«\*>^J^«'"P^^J- Soatong conditions u-re: pH 10; 20 Iioars; IOO*F; 6 gr/gaMon hardness- 5
Naa B^p,. H,BO, buffer. The Upasc en^loyed (Rchyxyme l'U600> was employed in the amounts
shown in Tabic 11.

T»b!c 11

10 Upasc ConccniraUon %Soil Removal

0 ppm
1 ppm

10 ppm
15 50 ppm

14%
47%
91%
96%

In each case the lipase presoak enhanced the removal of triglyceride stains.
Example J/J . ^ .

'

20 Dacron was soiled at the 62% by weight level with French dressing (Kraft) employing the 20
soiling method described hereinbefore. The swalch was soaked, washed and percent soil removal
was determined. Soaking conditions were pH 10. 20 hours; lOO^F.e gr/gallon hardness- NajB^O,
HaBO4 buffer, 50 ppm RehyzymePL^.Sofl removal of 75% was effected.

' '
7.

ExampleIV
25 DacTOn swatches soiled with olhre dl at an 8% kvel were treated in accordance with the 25

procedures of Example 1. Soaking conditions were: pH 8; 20 hours; 80"C; NaaB40, H.BCK
buffer; 50 ppm Rehyzymc PL.600. The amount of harness ion present is indicated in Table III
along with schI removal results. Data in excess of 100% represent analytical error

Table III

^0 . — 30

35

40

Hardness (grVgal.) Soil removal (%)

0 39
0.5 61
1 73
2 73
5 93
10 ' 103
20 ::

-
102

35

40

^BEg?lmige;^ite^ifkffion of our copending patent application No. 57771/73 (Serial No. 1442419)
c^^^^^ 2 process for removing oily soils and. stains from a polyesur fabric

the steps of (I) soaking the fabric in an aqueous solution at a
rf?^-ffP^ffl^(-^^ ,P to 160 F and at a pH of from 6 to 1 1, said solution containuig from 45
- *"^^^"t^^^^^'^ * "P^* enzyme having activity in the aforesaid temperature and pH ranees
Zj^^H }^\^2yPUL9^ a borax salt of the formula M2B4 07JC>1,0, wherein M is an alkali n^Ttal
g^t-paggqjmd-^ is an integer of from 6 to 1 1, for a period of at least one hour, and '{2)-=^5^t^l^^^g5ia fabric with an aqueous soluUon of a delcrgenl composition.
Syr*" TOVVr^E C!CMM IS: '50
^^^^=r^^^peciC^f removing oily soils and stains from a polyester fabric (as htrcinbclorc
JagEyfiayl^ steps of (a) soaking the polyester fabric, lor a time-period sufficient to
.jj^Sjadc ite^ly 50ils and stains, in an aqueous soaking solution at a temperature of form 40**F to
r^fP: r„anla5.a pH of from 5 to 1 1. said solution containing ffom I ppm to 50 ppni of a lir-a«

45,jggj^,lt^5p£jipo!>'iic activity in the eforc-said temperature and pll ranges, and calcium a^fe 55--imapicsiom loiw-^nd (b) tlicreafter washing said fabric with an aqueous solution of a dctereenl
composition.

;2.
-
A process according to claim I wherein the lipase enzyme is of animal plant or

microbiological oii^n.

^ -.->A^^
process according lo claim I or 2 wherein the activity of the lipaic is from 10.000 to 60

#xU.uuu units/g.
*

f
-4. - A process according to any one of claims 1 to 3 whcicin the calcium and/or masiiesium salt

.
conccnlraimn m the aqueous soaking bath is from 6 gmins/gslliXi lo 20 grains/gjHon

65 10 15 grains/^lToif*'^'^*''^
^^'"^ wherein the said salt concentration i:* f^om 10 grains/gallon

^ 65
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6 A process according lo any one of daiim I lo 5. iwhetcin the calcium and/or msjncsium

ions are piovidcd frum a walci snlubb wll sckctcd fiom calcium niUalc, cafcium chloride calcium

suiraic, magnesium nilraic. nwpnesium chloride, magne^um^^uiraic and ruxUires UwreoL

7 A process according to any of ctaims 1 lo 6, wherein ihc fahtic is soakedai a lemperatuxe

of
Lccoiding to any one of clainu I to 7, wherein ihe soaking is cfftfciecl for a period

S-'^Vrottss'ac^^^ to claim 8, wherein the soaking b effected for a period of from 5 to 10

^^10. A process according lo any one of claims I to 9, wherein the conccniraiion of tlie lipase is

from 2 to 10^ ppm. - . • « . r _ © »^ »a
1 1 A process according lo any of claims 1 to 10, w-hercm the said pH is from 8 to 10

if. A process according to any one of claims I to 1 1, wherein tlie soaking siep is effected m
the substanlialabsence of \03ps and of sequestering agents^

13. A process accoi«Ung lo any one of claims 1 to )2, wherem the polyester of the fabiic is a

copolymer of lerephlhalic acid and ethylene glycol.
^ ^ j= ,

14 A process according to claim 1 subslanlially as described in^ny one of the Examples.

15, A polyesur fabric having freed of oily soils and stains by the method to any one of claims

I to 14.

For Ihe Applicants,

- CARPMAELS & RANSFORD,
Chartered Patent Agents,

43 Bloomsbury Square,
" London, W.Ca.
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